It is found that serum antifibrinolytic activity is inhibitory both to the spontaneous fibrinolytic activity and to the activity of streptokinase-activated plasminogen.
The fibrinolytic activity of plasma depends upon the activation of the inert plasminogen into an active plasmin, and is brought about naturally by the action of activators in the circulating blood and in the tissues (Astrup, 1956a) . It can also be induced by means of such substances as streptokinase, chloroform, and many others (Astrup, 1956b) . In certain abnormal circumstances, e.g., after an injection of adrenaline (Biggs, Macfarlane, and Pilling, 1947) or in the post-operative period (Truelove, 1952) , a considerable degree of fibrinolytic activity can be detected. Under normal conditions, however, plasma shows little, if any, spontaneous fibrinolytic activity (Macfarlane and Biggs, 1946) unless special precautions are observed. When blood is cooled down to 00 C. immediately after collection and assayed within 15 minutes, about 90% of people show spontaneous fibrinolytic activity (Fearnley and Tweed, 1953) though the degree of that activity is not very marked (Biezenski and Moore, 1958) .
It was shown in a previous communication (Biezenski and Moore, 1958) Ratnoff, Lepow, and Pillemer (1954) found in serum three specific substances inhibitory to plasmin.
Irrespective, however, of the mechanism of the inhibition or of the possible multiplicity of its components, the higher the degree of the total antifibrinolytic activity the lower the level of the lytic activity. The present study is an atte.mpt to find out whether the decrease in the fibrinolytic activity in late pregnancy and labour is due to a high antifibrinolytic titre.
Method
The antifibrinolytic activity of blood is assessed by observing the effect of serum on plasmin in a fibrinogen-thrombin system. When plasma is recalcified all the spontaneous fibrinolytic activity is adsorbed on to the clot (Fearnley, 1953) . Antifibrinolytic activity, however, remains unaffected as shown by Grob (1949) , who found the same degree of antifibrinolytic activity in plasma as in serum.
The quantitative assessment is based on Shulman's observation that the amount of fibrinolytic enzyme inhibited is proportional to the amount of serum added (Shulman, 1952a) . A series of dilutions of plasmin is acted upon by aliquots of serum. The alternative method of adding aliquots of plasmin to varying dilutions of serum (Bozzo, Piomelli, and Schettini, 1956) did not in my hands give uniform results and was abandoned.
It will be noted that observations on the fibrinolytic activity in pregnancy (Biezenski and Moore, 1958) were made by assessing the spontaneous lytic activity. This may well differ with regard to the inhibitory system from the plasmin activity. For example, Biezenski and Moore (1959) observed, as did also Jacobsson (1955a) , that, in distinction from plasmin, spontaneous fibrinolysin does not attack fibrinogen. Therefore, a series of preliminary experiments was carried out which consisted in adding 0.1 ml. of serum to doubling dilutions of plasma containing proved spontaneous fibrinolytic activity. The activity was inhibited in all cases, showing that serum contains an inhibitor of the spontaneous fibrinolytic system.
Reagents.-The following were used: Fibrinogen.-A solution of human fibrinogen was prepared by the method previously described (Biezenski and Moore, 1958 Most titres of the non-pregnant series fall between the 1/120 and the 1/210 dilutions of plasmin; those of the " 0 to 30 weeks' gestation " between 1/120 and 1/180 dilutions, as do those of the " 30 weeks' to labour" group. The titres of the puerperal group fall between the 1/150 and the 1/210 dilutions. There is thus a marked similarity between all the groups which is further substantiated by the fact that the average titre value for each series is about the same, i.e., between the 1 / 150 and the 1/ 180 dilutions.
Discussion
Several reports on the antifibrinolytic activity in normal human plasma can be found in the literature (Shulman, 1952b; Bozzo et al., 1956) . It is interesting that irrespective of the method used they present similar results which are further confirmed by my findings. The differences in the level of the activity in normal people are insignificant though sporadic cases may show a marked increase. Furthermore, the activity is not influenced by sex or food ingestion and remains the same for the same individual for prolonged periods of time (Shulman, 1952a) .
On the other hand, higher levels were reported in many abnormal states such as nephrosis (Jacobsson, 1955b) , pernicious anaemia, pneumonia, and others (Guest, Daly, Ware, and Seegers, 1948) , but in patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis no departure from normal was noted (Hammarsten and Jonsson, 1954) . Higher levels were found in "platelet-rich plasma" and lower than normal in thrombocytopenia (Stefanini and Murphy, 1956 ).
These observations show that the titre of antifibrinolytic activity throughout pregnancy, labour, and the puerperium is almost the same and, furthermore, does not differ from that found in non-pregnant women. Although it could be argued that inasmuch as uncomplicated pregnancy is a physiological process there is no reason for the antifibrinolytic activity to undergo any change, one must not forget that serum of pregnant women contains large amounts of substances which have been reported to affect the activity at least in vitro and in the animal. Thus Ungar and Damgaard (1951) found an increase in the antifibrinolytic activity in rats after injections of A.C.T.H. and cortisone, but their results were not confirmed in man by Cliffton (1952) .
An increase in the antifibrinolytic activity after ingestion of butter and eggs was reported by Greig and Runde (1957) . They attributed this effect to the high content of beta-lipoproteins in those foods, and it has been shown that betalipoproteins are much increased in pregnancy (Smith, de Alvarez. and Forsander, 1959) .
The influence of high fibrinogen levels, as found throughout pregnancy, is not clear either. Shulman (1952a) reported that in vitro the fibrinolytic activity decreases with the increase in the amount of fibrinogen present whereas Norman (1958) found that in the fibrinogen-lysin-antilysin system the inhibitor competes with the fibrinogen substrate for the lytic enzyme so that with higher fibrinogen concentrations one would expect higher antifibrinolytic levels.
Since it is obvious from the results that there is no increase in the antifibrinolytic activity in late pregnancy and labour, the low titre of spontaneous fibrinolysis in those states must be due to an actual reduction in the circulating lytic enzyme. This may be due to an appearance in the plasma of those patients of an inhibitor which specifically inhibits the activation of plasminogen but which does not inhibit the active lytic enzyme and which, therefore, is not apparent in the experiments carried out. Or, again, it is possible that the plasma of women approaching term becomes deficient in that component of the lytic system which is responsible for the generation of spontaneous fibrinolytic activity.
